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The Commercial certcsinly enjoys a very mueh
larger circulation amen g the business community
of the country betwcen Lake Sîoeerior and1 the
PacVfc Coa8t, (han any othcr paper in Canada,
daily or oceekly. By a thorough sy8tem ofper.
sonal soli citation, carried out annually, this>our-
nal ham becta placedl upon, the desks of the great
majority o! business men in the vas t district des-
ignated above, and licIîîding northirest Ont-
ar-io, the provinces of Manitoba anci British
Columbia, and the territories of Assiniboia
A.lberta and Sask-atchewan. Plhe Commercial
aiso reaches the Zeading saholésale, commission,
manufadu ring anil jinancial housti of Rastem-
Castccla.

WINNIPEG. DECEMIBER 4, 1893.

AUSTBRALIANR IIITTON.
It seeres strange to talk about selling

Australian mnutton in WVinnipeg, but thero la
a prospect thal it miay actually ho dotte.
Sorne Australiau imutton bs alriady been
handlcd in Blritish Columbia. The inutton is
of course rcceived in a fro'.en state. Lirge
quantities of Australien mutton ore slipped
regularly te Eugland, vessels being fitted up
with refrigerator apartmenti particularly for
ibis trade. Since tho inauguration of the
Ceuada. Australian fast steamnship Une, emalif
trial sbipmeuts cf Australian iîîuttou have
beeu mnade te this country, and the article
lias been placcd in a lirnited way upon.the
British Columbia coast mnarkets. The trade,
howover, canuet amocunt, ta auytbing of im-.
portauco iutil cold storage facilities are lire.
vidcd at somao conveuieut point in B3ritish
Columbia-either Victoria or Vancouver. As
these cold atorage facilities do net exit at
preuent, only a vory limited quantity of mut.
ton can be imported, and it muet bo con-
sumed nt oce. WiTth cold steroge facilitica nt
one cf the Blritish Coluimbian ports, a large
quantity coula bc brought in aîid stored un.
tii required. lu this wvay the routton coula
bc distributedl daily or as rcquired fi-cm tho
cola storage warehouses. It is doubtless
only a mat ter of Lime whlen cola
sterage warebcuses %vill ho establbhedl in Brit-
ish Columbia coat cities. Warcbotises of this
nature are required feir the flsh trade and other
branches cf busiesas besides the impert mutton
trade, and they 'vili cerne in tirne.

The iutcresting featuro about the Auetralian
-muttou t1adO la tho ProposaI te supply the
WVinnipe.g markeet with thie article. Follewieg

the catabliebing cf refrigerator warcouscs oui
the Coast, it le proped te ship the mutton te
peints along the ruhwavy as fur as Wimnnipeg.
The Candian Pacifie huas lready been asked
for rates as far as WVinnippg for tramei of thîs
nature. NIr. liowron, of New Zealanic, who la
intected iu the mutten trade, bas been luok.
ing ever tho tield ani thinke that, it can ho
made a rs'ueccst,.

Ti)% COMMERuCIAL CantuOt ho vcry sanguine cf
the trade, as far as the innipeg market la
coucernied, thoîîgl ne doubt cousiderable bus!.
nea rnight bo done iu the British Columbia
Cost citica fer somo limne, previdcd tho refrig.
eraters wo're establishied te carry a atock et
anutton fronti the lrrival cf oe estcamer te au-
other. Blritish Columnbia i-nperts ceasiderable
mutton and sbcep hom, the States and as
the Auiaralian mutn is clairned te hc
a better article, it wolcl île doubt command
a ready sale. As for 3iaulteba, however, tlîis
province and the torritories have ziew a eti
cient homo supply Mlutton bas ruled high
haro ie tho peaot, when the supply 'vas net
equal te beome requiremeuts; but the local sup-.
ply cf alîcep bas been iucreasing year hy year,
and is nov. equal te tho demaud. It (locs net
seern possible, therefore Iliat Australian mutton
'viii ever eut aîîy figure in the Wionipeg Mar-
ket, notwithstandirg theoepicion ef bMr. Bow-
rau tlîat Winuipeg affords a large mnarket for
tho article. On thc ethor baudi, tho
prairie country sabeula ho able te
iupply the Biritish Columbia market ;
and thia, iii ihat 'vo lo. k for in a short dine.
The sheep 'raising industry bas exteîsded rap-
idly in Niatîltoba and tho territerics duritig tho
past fowv years, and this country will accu have
a cenaiderablo surpluse ever berne requirenrents,
iu wbich case 'vo 'vil have te look for cetsido
markets. l3ritisb Columnbia la the ineat natural
market fer the surplus cf the prairie country,
aud if the Australian mutton tiade ever amounts
te much in the ceast citi05, it wvill be in cern.
petitien witb prairie mutten.

MNr. licwro a 5a the Auttratian mutten is
'<infiitely auperior te the homoe preduet, which
leada bien te believe that it weuld ho pieferred
aven at a greater cost thau the heme pr-e.
duet. Tho wbolesale price at Vanicouver
bie places %t; about 10à cents per pound.
The Australan article may bus botter quality
than a gond deal cf the mutten produced here,
but 'vo eau hardly realise that it la better than
rnutLcn wbich eau hoe prcduced here. Tite ha.
ais cf a goed many cf the Rlocks iu the prairie
country 'vas merino grade sîîeep, breught in
freya the Statea, aud it la acknew-ledgecl tlîat
theso eheap de net înakegocd routioe; but they
are being irnprevcd by eareful breediog, and in
time wvill inake goed mutten slîeep. Thora are,
hcwover, mney Rlocks cf gced mutton abeep in
theocountry, îvhich sbou Id make as fiue a quali-
ty cf mutton as the beat Australian. Mfutton
is newv wcrth about Sc lu tho Winnipeg mar-
ket, at which price the Australian preduet
coula net hope te eernpete, aven allewing for
suporior quality. If tho prairie mutton carnes
mbt cempetitien at ail wlth the Australian pro-
duet, it 'viii ho iu the cst mîarkets. 0ur
sheop-raliiug interest rnay therofore tikô intr)
acceunt the prebabiiity of thie competitien in
the future.

LOW IWIIFIT PR1GE%.
A circular lias becou lssued as a resuit cf

meetings cf furmois lu Dakota, advislug farma.
ors in tl'e iiorthwesteru states te hala tlîoir
wvheat. The circular cernes a littie late in the
day, au it la said thse fairinera, in. tiiosti hli
have alrcauly disposed cf then bulk cf bliair crop.
lu fact somo Mlineapolis grain spociilatora
claim tlîat the crop bas beeu praeticaliy al
nîarketed ; but staternuts cf thtis nature may
bo taken -with seine renerve. Ne dculit a largo
part cf tho eci) bas been rnarkoeted lu the grcat
ncrthwesturn wheat states. as ie aIse truc cf
Mlaniteba ; but in aIl prehahility thoro la quito

a little surplus wlîeat left in bMinnesota and the
Uà1ketas.

The fact, liîwevcr, that a large portion cf tho
crop 'vas marketed early in the seasce, la fur-
ther preef of the assoiou made receutly in Tiiu
Coi.NanciAr., that farmore hola whcn pricos
arc high and scllwîheîî tley are 10w. Thora la,
perbape, another reason for this feature cf tho
situation %which isi sernetirnes oeookcd. A
large nurnuer cf farmnera are aîways lu debt,
at.d irmcediately atter harveat their ereditors
begic te puais for pyrber.. NWhen prices are
lew, it takes morai huselsl cf wlîeat te taise a
givou aura cf îunony than wheu values are high,
couscquently wion priea are lew the farmors
are obligod te seli more whcat te pay
cl thisai pressing obligations. Thsis year tho
priee hau bacc unprecedcntedly lew. sud sales
cf wheat lu tisa early part ef the soason bave
beon very hoavy aIl over the country. It
:uay bo tisat these heavy sales are net duo sa
mucli te thse peculiar disposition. ci tse lair-
maes te ss01 wheu pricas are lew and beld
wheu they are bigli, as te the fact that the
farmers have beau ebligecl te seli mora bushols
et wheat, un acceunt of the low price, te
lacet their obligations.

As regards thse circular iasued te Daketa
and Minnesota farmers urgiug thom te hala
their whiaat, it calle te mmnd the circular iaaued
by the Farmers' Alliance net se long age but
that it is stili fresh lu the memory cf rnauy,
espeeially thoso farmers whe accopted tlîe ad.
vice aud lest heavily thereby.

NOTRINLI STRANLTbn ABOUT IT.
Now that WVinnipeg bau dectared tor trig

reform, soma Liberala seim te woer, and ask
wby could net tbe city bave voted thoir ticket
aI tho lat general electice&.- WVhat bas led te
this chanige9 they ask. '£HE COMIErRtCIAL lias
auswered this already, by pointing eut that it
la net Winnipeg but the Liberal party which
bas chaned. Unrestricted reciprccityw'as the
Liberal policy at tho last eleetice, and un-c-
stricted reciprocity la as near of kin ta tariffre-
forni as our worthy imayer la te thse Ving of
the Caunibal Islands. If tho proposai ta forte
a tariff compact voith the highest tariff country
lu tbo woend %vas a moemeut for tariff referm,
thon THE COMEaRnCIAL 'viii rosigu dlaim -ta ail
knewledge o£ trade and tariff questions. Thse
Libers! leader, L-iurior, apparsutiy dees net
recognize auy cenuaction betiween the pro.
sent 3tarii refcrm pelicy cf the party
and their late lamentcd comminercial union-
uurestricted rcciprocity plattirm. Aftr tise
electicui lu Winnipeg hae vfred the vicýor bore as
foloiew. '«I cogratulate yeu upen the great


